
Successors to

We are now Prepored to Please the

Farmers and the Gei . .. . :. j'olic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Ssal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold &cdal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Duck-whe- at

F our In its --

Season a Spe-alt- y

! I !

Orders li'fl nf tin; Mill fur delivery will reei ive i mmil it I lentiuii.

life PiWro PS
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO

BROWn
Manuf ers

Jervis

Co., Penna.

BUILD? THEN

and SDK.,
and dealers In

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimatas made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
S Successors to BROWN 'ARMSTRONG.

We offer n lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is tlint. yoj ihmmI not ro nwn.v from homo to
supply all vrtur needs, or to secure. burnins. Yo expect
to satisfy you in liotli piirticuluiH.

DRY (iOODS. new an.i stylish. CSROf 'Eltl ES, fresh
and kooiI. IIAKIlWAHE, HOOTS, SHOES, AND CI.OTH-1X(- .

Any tiling in any lino at bottom juices. -

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new nysfeui.
All our prices are fixed on a h.1 is of cash payment. This
obviates tht n- cessity to allow a margin for had debts and
'ntorest. To nce.ommodato responsible parlies wo cheer- - .

fully upon monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will Hut enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the lirst of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
'2 is all '.vd. Tin same discounts iriveii on nil cash pur-

chases exceeding $1. tin. Goods sent out will be C. O. 1).

unless otherwise previously arianiied.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

now Ppriiifj; (bieicls,

AND

Chicago

4 "o''ti '' 'W carry. gt W. -- i ! ' JIVv .A ncs-- o koqcU J Imm 1U.II00 lo --s- -
v lT"V- - - N

We own and occupy tho tallrst mercantt!-- building In the world. We have
over 2,000,000 cuittomers. Sixteen hundrea chrk are constantly

engaged filling order.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quottra
Wholenalr Hncn to Evei yoody has over 1,000 pagea, 16,000 illustration, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It cotta 72 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. Sfc.ND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your o,..i faith, and we'll tend you a copy r'KEE, with all charges'prepaid.

linilTnnurnU llfinn A IS n Uirhinun i. mrl U.rlimn Strut
r "'UitiuuiiiLui isnnuuouji

iNinery

Gordon

SEE

COMPLETE.

Parlors

all

V- - 'A :

Tiaip.c.st ami tinest soloctiou of Mil-litii'r- v.

Oar (ii'siits arc tliolaic.it.
- and jii iccs lowest con.MNtont with

aotxl wttik.
COMPLETE LINK OF INFANTS WEAR.

HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.
All orders promptly attended to am

satisfaction r . 1 indeed to ;dl inir pa-
trons.

SALLEY . u EfiriiS,
70 Piko Gtrcct, Port Jervis, N. Y.

HONKERS TO EE HONORED.

I nriy Srttlir of OrcKrn Are Pnnu
to II n v it it ( I rn v 1 v

II ft it ti itt en I.

It fins be ii fVeirli'd hy t lie ptonrri
monument i'i n m i fp of t ho Norlett
nf Oici'tin iNntivc Sons, with the

of t lie l)n'i.'nn Native I :i ur
,('!'. to linl'I !n Portland next vesir 8

prutid ccifl r :i mn to last n wi-c- O!
1 en dnysr.. While the jila ns n re no1
fnl'y matured, thr nmsoisiis of opini-
on- it mom' business men. ttf pxproHspd
by ninny of them, is Unit it will ht
jmn e f n t is fuel ory to Inn p it t a ki
the place nf Uie annual exposition;
1 hn t we slioulr make if a Mat4 ft f

fair a n eh ibit ion of- the ond( rfni
improvt incuts in ifnitiufnt tuHittf Ap-

pliances and niaeliinery in the nearlj
t h repM-ur- years of our overnmenta1
t ist encp and ofTtT m pry encouraire
lii'Mit to the people to brine In the hi
lorical relies they h:n laid nwny.snys
1 he Port iand Orronian.

TV sides the n1 rart ivenes of purh
B feature t wilt rdvp or liistoricn
meiely an opportunity to nuirtnent itt
nhendv valuable col cflott. The Nn
tie Sriis and .Native JlnnM era nt'
bistovieal societies, their poiniuon oh
ject In int to m r that the history of

the early days of the land of "inter
niinah'e wool's' is fluty reeorded. Thf
purpose i f thi eelel"-- Pm js to rntM
money to bidld ft monument to tin
p;oneer. !l Is proposed to erect It
Vnrl hind a memorial building" on on'
of the Park row "Works which can n(
v, - I'd as a nuison in for pioneer relies
n nieetiutr plnce fur the pioneers. In
dian war ..'tenuis and the Orejyot
Historical society and ns n depositor)
for the archiws'of the latter.

GAMBLING FOR OFFICES.

4. u:l ii tiM I'cnple of lnnlnn Srnnrtnl.
Irfil hy n ItiTi-n- l Oi'cii rri-nr- r

III illl-a.

ucoinp of t tie ultra religious ppopli
here are evpressinif nstnnishluent tbn
a lie in the vote fur member of tin
Ntrntiirh ct'iincil as (ii'i'ii'ed the othe
f :iv hy lessinir n l enny. says a Lonilot
paper. They insist that the element o

iliMiee ouulit to hae been eliininateo
i i'( in Knvl'v!i poli t loop- nio. As i

Tr:M1er nf fact, there is still a corne
left in he iiri isli con st it ill ion for Ki
( ham e to build his throne in. and it I

rot many a ears since the house of coin
mens ile'iberately sanctioned the ap
p- tl to chance in certain enierirencies
When city councils - ere bcinff estab
lehed in Scotia nd lie ipiest ion arose li

rlitinieiit as to he nf a elm ir
m in nf he j int eontniittee in ease 01

an eijuality of otcs. and It was jiro
)Mr.ei! that the final decision in that

e taken by tot. Serious member?
objected to such a frivolous method rn
('.eeidiiur rn important matter, but tin
mover of the resolution reminded tin
bouse of the apostolic precedent, am
it was cieeiced hy a majority that wtiai
was frond cnoueh for the election of
successor to Judas lsenrint was ffooc.
enmifrh for tlieehairman of a joint com
inittee. So that the ramlierwell elee
tion is lihely to stand In law.

STORY TELTERS ORGANIZE.

Tlie- - Will lleeelve I'ruleetlon neit
KneonrnKemeiil l)ovii

In Mnlite.

I.oiifr-distane- e story tellers have had
A new field niened to them liere. At
Waterville, Me., an organization hm
been formed with the purpose of bring-
ing tnget her the best mid longest "yarn
ti llers" in Maine and anard prizes. The
meeting wns held in the parlors of the
Kiimvood hot el, where, according to the
rns. all the stories must be toid. The
ofiicial title of the orpanf.ation is the
"Siorytelli rs' Association of Me 'lie."

The nicpting.4 of the nssi.ciatiou wi!
be held whenever the president shall
secure stnr tellers who desire to en-

tertain the club. The idea is to giv
ptlzis for the longest and best original
ftory. The ruli s will nllow a story-
teller all the tinin hp may ask for the
telling of the story, to be continuous.
Tilth lime out for meals.

Pome of the best storytellers of thr
state have joined the association. .Teh
li. Mason, of Par Harbor, who holds the
record for long talking, sent a letter
of application for membership. Mr
Vnsnn n cured his record at St. .Tohn,
X. It., in when he told a story,
n.afing it up as he went along, for 28
hours. All stories must bp free from
features that would he objectionable
to ladies.

PICTURE COST A FORTUNE.

One of the Halt ut Murlhoi-oaitli'- i Art
Treniurei Worth a Klnv'i

Hn u no in.

The costliest picture in the world is
owned by the duke of Marlborough,
who bus n la rue and very expensive eol
lertinn of pictures which has com
c.'own to liiui from the nrifinal duke
1..' Marlborough, says the St. J.ouit

The rarest of theji
is the liieiilieiin "M ail on nn," pa in t ed t,
bapliael in 1i07 unci now valued a
i jm. The picture was original!;.
p:iin;ed fur the" ( hurch of the Servl a
l'ei iiuia. It is eight feet !i itrh. reprc
leriing the madonna and child seated
en a throne, with a figure of St. Job.
ti e Paptist on the lift and that of Sr.
Mi holus of lluri 011 the right, the last
two being life si..e. its h i h value it
due to l,c fact hut it is one rf the heM
yreserved of the pictures of liaphael
w hi h are now in existence. It has been
pre posed that the liriiith government
buy thus picture. Blenheim palace hi

in honor of the battle which
the Kngiish, niu'er the duke of

won over the Krench. ami va
ginn to the great solcier by Quee
Anne. K en jnra little tlug worked
with tleur-de-li- s is sent to Windsor
cattle by way of rent and hung u;od
Via walls of the castle.

When y mi need h soothing mid
hea lint' ant iseptic a; ml lea tic in fur nil V
pu'rpiwo. ne the, originnl De Witt's
witch hazel Kiilvc, a wt!l known cure
tor iile anii skin clisease. It heals
ores w ithout leaving n scar. JJeware

of I'ljnnte fctts.

Full linn of lailieH, Misses and
children rubbers, hoota and bhoes
at T Arnu-trun-g & Co.

A Unrntlnn fit
"All I wnnt i.; lmt in my own,"

Pflbl t lie luiin wlio leiea a fiuiiKliiif;
jitirnsc

"Nfi." nn'iu PiMinter Surplein-- , liltnllv
but firmly, "jnn iiiIkpIiiIc t hi" i.ri,x,i- -

inn. It Is nit-tel- a Klif;lit cnnfiiHlnn
of tpn!K'. Tlmt'n what we nil tny,
but whnt ire tntaa In our hrnrtu l

flint alt wp want In "lint will hp ours
If w enn Inntlf':', to Ret poiciipsition
of 11." WanhlnRtnn Star.

TfHi-hf- r IHrtn'1 Knit.
"My tfachpr dnpn't know mnph!"

orlrit thr bipiitaliir little lirntbrr. an hp
burst into the pallor wheip 1i t ffrnwn-n- p

fls-te- a entertaining Air. lt'ank
on a repent evening.

"Why, An l.ip?" .i the Terr natural
question hlx sister nuked, and now she
wbhes ehe hadn't.

I at h 111 wot trade ion nn'tr.
lilnnk set bo clost t'jrdhpr on hot nltr;
'nen he M InfTed an c'ndn't tell me."

Cincinnati Knqnirer.

It Klrnriil of llnrrnr.
"I'm sorry I read that atory,"

Mr. Pncer. throwing clown
thp borrowed book in riispiist. "it'n a
trnjredTl"

"Doesn't the hero mnrrv tlip hero-
ine In the Inst, chapter?" usked Mrs.
1'neer.

"Ves, but It eosts htm liia fortune!"
Chicago Tribune.

Foredoomed.
i'olieenian Von murdered ynnr sis-

ter! Don't rlrny li, been use vie can
prove thnt you're an habitual liar, and
your denial will go as evidence against
you.

AccusedWell. then. 1 confess it. How
iloes that work ?

Policeman Sure, you've to'.d the
truth for once ir! jour life, and it'll
roiiviet j oil. Town Topics.

AilTei-tlalni- r Pnlnl of View.
"Is it possible for an operatic prima

donna to b? rensonnble?" asked the
ititerviewer.

"Are we speaking in confidence ?"de-mande- d

the great singer.
"Kntlrely so," answered the inter-

viewer.
"Then I will say that It is possible,

but it isn't policy." Chicago Post.

Fonnd (Inf.
"I nhvays believe," said the grocer,

"In weighing my words well."
"Yes," said the ninn who was get-lin- g

the sngnr, "and I always notice
that you do considerable talking
around 1 lie scales when you're putting
things up for me." Chicago Times-Heiali- l.

Ills Punishment.
"Is It true," askpd the college pres-

ident, "that you painted the door of
the department of chemistry black?"

"I admit it," replied the iophomore,
frnnkly,
""Then go. JCever darken these doora

again!-- ' Philadelphia .North Ameri-
ca ii.

Spore One for America.
Myer When a Hindoo dies his

widow Is cremated.
flyer Thnt's. where the Americnn

widow gets the best of It.
Myer How so?
tiyer Instead of being cremated

she la renin) pel if she is rich and
pretty. Chicago Daily News.

VndenlaMe Kvldenee.
O'Hoolahan O'Callahan. do ye be-

lieve thot 13 Is an unlucky number?
O'Callahan (Badly) H'gorrah, yis!

Faith OI've been unlucky iver since Oi
hoil nioy thirteenth birthday! Hrook-ly- n

Kagle.

Ten Yeara or a Hnarter.
Kstelle And are you going to leave

me so soon, Augustus.
Augustus My love, I would willing-

ly give ten years of my life if I could
stay longer, lint if I don't go I shall
be fined a quarter for being late at
our debating society. Stray Stories.

An F.ndleM Chain.
E'en now of four years hence we talk

Ami soon tn phrases pat.
The propnetu will exert themselves

t'pon tour years from that.
Weshlngton Star.

1'OOR CONSOLATION.

Mr. Poorshot I didn't hit him, but
I bet he is seared like the deuce!
Flicgeivde ltlaetter.

Wli Too Much.
Prosperity grown Inch by Inch;

liut man Is such a dunce
He wastes his breath in grumbling,

For ha wants it all at once.
Chicago Hecorri.

The Brute.
She I do believe I would fall dead

if jou were to come home early some
evening.

He You will have to offer a bigger
bribe than th.U Indianapolis Press.

Chemical Mosilrri,
"Vou know beauties are not made to

nrder," said the sweet girl.
"Some blcuxles are!" retorted the

3rne youth, g'aneing at the dye bottle.
Daily News.

Docility of Years,
"Mao is never loo old to learn. H

"That's so; but he ha to be pretty
old before he will admit it." Chicago
Vecoi d.

Help is needed at once when a per.
aon's lifo is in danger. A neglected
cwuigh or cold mav scion liecome ser-
ious mid should bo Btoppod at once.
One minute cough core quickly cures
coughs and colds nnd the worat ess
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung trouojes.

New lot of hats aud caps at W.
& (J. Mitchells. tf

QUEFR USES OF CORN.

Thing You'd Never fr-en- Contd f!
Made of II al (he Paris

F.snolllon.

At the Paris exposition there Is a
little shonense wherein np displaced
Hie more Important Indian corn prod-net- s

of this country, say the New-Yor-

World.
They make an amning display, in-

cluding the following articles:
CnrnniPiiI, hominy, hulled corn,

cream of maize, granulated roinmeal.
canned green corn, canned hulled corn,
mnizena, samp, degerniinnted samp,
cream-meal- , self-risin- pancake floor,
quick inalt, brewers' firits, husks for
mattresses, cellulose for packing the
cofferdams of battleships, paper stock
prepared from cornstalk, degernii-
nnted brewers' meal, Hourbon w hisky,
alcohol, bolted cornntrnl, httlled corn-mea- l,

feed of ground hladet. Italics and
cobs, varnish, rob pipes, corn lager
beer, tahlp sirup, popcorn, tablp grits.
Hritish gum, salves, laundry starch,
table starch, fermentum. flaked hom-
iny, gum pnste, corn oil. vulcanized
corn oil, oilcake, grape sugar, g'nten
feed, glucose, confectioners' crystal
glucose and confectioners' paste. Corn
oil. vulcanized, forms the basis of a sub-
stitute for rubber.

Thia substitute, compounded with
60 per cent, commercial rubber, is used
In rubber hoots, linoleum, wheel tires,
blankets and other Articles. Crude
corn oi! has been used in the manufac-
ture of toilet soap. liectillcd, it Is as
rlear as alcohol, and is the base of a
substitute for olive oil. Cornstnlk pith
is of value in making paper. Tarnish,
films, imitation silks nnd gun cotton
and other explosives.

It Is a long list.

NEW SOURCES OF ALCOHOL.

The Kllmnlatlna: I'roilncl Is n
from Heveral A-

frican Plnnta.

It Is announced in the Revue ties Cu-
ltures Coloniales (Paris) by Ch. f:i
viere, of Algiers, that nlcohol may bi'
obtained from several African plants,
namely, the carob, the asphodel, the
squill and the nlfn. The fruit of the
carob is a pod with very sugary con-
tents. The saccharine gum that form-o-

its surface often ferments of itself
Dry pods yield 41 per cent, of Rtipi.i
and 1 till kilograms (f2 pounds) give
about 20 liters (live gallons) of absolute
alcohol, or If) or 50 per cent, of nlcohol
The alcohol is of good quality, but can
not lie freed from a disngrrenblc smell
and taste. Asphodel alcohol has a re-

pulsive odor and disngreenhle taste and
is ns harmful ns it Is displeasing.

It is the tuberous root of the plant
which is very common in Algiers and
Tunis, that yields it. M. Itivierc be-

lieves that with sterilization nnd puri-
fication It will furnish a grade nf nlco-
hol superior to that obtained from beet
root or molasses. As for the squill,
which is also very abundant in Algiers,
it gives interesting result, notwith-
standing its acrid and toxic qualities.
The alcohol is not of ns high grade as
that from the asphodel, but it is fire
from furfiirol and contains a very small
proportion of the highrr alcohols.
Finally, the alfa yields alcohol from
lis leaves. This alcohol has a vpry bad
odor, but it is more likely to be use d
practically than that from the other
plants, since alfa is already cultivated
as a grain and for paper-makin-

BURY LEPERS ALIVE.

Tha Victims Are Cuesta at nnnqne(s
That Precede Fanernl

In China.

The Chinese hnve a curiously cheer-
ful way of disposing of their Irpers
The relatives of the afflicted person-propos-

to him that they bury hin
alive, and such is the fatalism of th
Chinese that the victim readily con
aenta. An elaborate meal is servec'
Jo him, in the way of a farewell ban
qttet, and then the funeral proces-sio- r

forma. The mnn who is nbont to hi
immured under the sod follows his owr
coffin, and when he reaches the grnyi
he takes a dose of laudanum, hops intr
the box nnd settles clown for eternity.

Dr. Wittenberg, writing on the sub
ject of leprosy in China, states that
the pure nerve form is the least com-
mon. In such cases, as is well known
the patients may go on for years. As
to the mixed form, it is fairly common
but it is a difficult matter to estimnti
the number of lejacrs in any given

The sufferers lead the common life
so long aa they remain free from ric

structive lesions. When these occur tc
any marked degree the leper is either
segregated in a hut or he is allowed to
wander about the country, sustaining
life by begging. Dr. Wittenberg re
oorda cases of direct contagion from
mother-in-la- to daughter-in-law- .

nolo a-- the nisaarreahle.
Naturalists say that, when examined

minutely with a microscope, it will he
found that no creat are or object in na-
ture is positively ugly, that there is a
certain harmony or symmetry of parts
that renders the whole agreeable
rather than the reverse. So the most
disagreeable tasks in life, w hen viewed
in their proper proportions, reveal a

poetic, an attractive side, hitherto un-
dreamed of. Turn on the sunlight of
good cheer, the determination to see
the bright as well as the dark side, and
you will find something pleasant even
in the most drea 'ed task.- -

Amerlean Cities.
Chicago now contains a greater pop-

ulation than all the cities of the I'nited
States contained in nnd Ne w York
now has a greater population than all
the cities together had in 1SVI.

The Baa la Turkey.- -'
In Tui key I he disappearance of tin-su-

at night is uccouuted for by tin
periodical retirement of that pious
luminary for prayers and rlibioiis

Don't use any 'of the counterfeits
of lie. Witt's witch hazel sal
of them are worthless! cr liable to
cause injury. The original LfeWitt'a
witch ba-- salve is a certain cure
for piles, eoeinin, cuts, sc alds, bums,
sores and skin t'liseases.

The most effective little liver pills
made are IeS'itt'o little early risers.

'They never gripe.

(ui nAlLRDAC

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Dote.

Solid Pulluinrl trains to HufTalo, Nlag-n- i

a Kails, ( 'haul aiiepia Lake, Cleveland,
CJtle and Ciicinnai I.

TlrUets (,n sale at Port to all
i'ints !n the We-s- anil ."Southwest at lower

ratcH than via any other (Irsl-cla- line.

Tiiains Now I.knaic Pour .Ikumk as
KiiI.i.iiws.

KASTWAItl).
No. Dally Express 1! 51 A.M." 10, Daily Kxprrss ft W "
" hi, Dally Kxei-p- Sunelav l( V'.l "

'" !.'H, ' " "7 HI
" li"", Sunday ( inly 7 (,-

- "
" US, Dally fcxccp't Similar.. ' u'i "
" II. Daily Wnv Train pi l.'i I' M.
" :in, Way Kxec, t. Sunday . Hi-.- ' "
" U, Dally hxpn-s- 4 'i.'i "
" two, Sunday (Inly 4 no "
" H, Daily Kxpress 5 l'ii" IH, Sunelay only 6 u '
" . Daily Kxccpt Sunelay. (I Mi '
" 1. Daily .'. HMKI "

WKSTWAltD.
No 3. Dally Fxpri'ss i:llA M.

17, Daily Milk Train Il."i "
" 1, Daily Kxprrss II 11:1 "
" II, For llo l Sun Ill V. M

" '". Daily A la" L'7, Daily Kxce-p- Sunelay ft nil "
" 7, Daily Kxtucss 10 ir "

Trains Clianilie-r- stre-e-t- New-Yor-

for Port Jervis on week tlavs at I mi.
7 an, u no, II la, III all a m i ill. It (10

4 so, H :m. 7 :to, u Ift r. m im snml ivs,
41m. 7 im, (ion, a. 111.; 12 :to. i! so, 7' so
anu h la r. si .

II. I. Kolierts,
(ieuerHl I'liHscnircr Agent,

New York,

f OAGLASiD'S
Big Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

Ftir Sets of Dislies,

Lniiijis iintl (JlnsswiU'C.

Occupying the entire floor of

Building.

We buy IJnttcr, K-fr- inul
CJrnii).

Hoagland's,
PORTJERVIS, NY.

UP TOWN.

-- K5ri IF VOU WANT

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

0PDEB IT FROM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $3. AND WE WILL
SHIP Y0V 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

31.
Hi

BOURBOIt rOSRYt
(To iny point in U.S.ast of Oenvsr)

Securely packd
without marks indicating contents.

.IT WAS MADt IN OL0 KtNTuCKV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
-- C W 231 W. MAIN ST. i.LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

EST 1848 - PtFEPCNCt ANY LOCAL BAMS

3'E2r5!iX'snaaiagL:KfjtsiiiEa

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

Fiiwt Pkekbytfkias Cm-itcii-
, Mi Kurd.

Suh)ath stTviecH ut lo.Jti A. M. aiul ".; P
M. Sitiibiir li i nnncdiati'ly nftrr An
iiuiriiintt rtcrvirtt. f'rayer inidiiK

tn, 7. IK P. M. A cnniial wHcoiih
will n ixti'MiU'd ti all. Those not at
liu'iit'l to ' i Iht elm rrhen urt' tisic-iall- in
vitt d. Kkv. Thom as M(;hoi, Pastor

CHIUH H OF TUB io(H SHKI'HKItK, Mil-for-

s Sunday ut lo.:;o a. m. him!
7 V. y. Sunday at m

Week ilnv pmtvhv Friday ar IDA. M. Holy
' lm 111 u 1011 Siiitday at 1.4h A M Si ats
(we, Al; art' wcli tmit'.

KKV. (HAM 1(. t,A Kl'KXTKK, Hctor
M. K. Chpkh. SiTiti'r at tlie M K

(Tiun-- SiumIjivs: Prfm-hinw- at I(i,;m u.
m. ami at 7.o p. m. Sin lay M'htiol al

in. hipwortli liauc tit h.4r (. in.
prayur im'tintr ti.i W't'dnpdayH a

7 : p. in. Class incfiiiiLr (iiiduclfd hj
Win, AiiltI1 on Kriilayt ht 7 :t p. in. Ait
erni nt invitation i rxtt'iidi d to anyou.
who may diinr to wmvlisp with us.

Kkv (. K. sn inrKK, l'unior.
MATAMORAS.

KfwihT!I M. E. Curia m. MatanitiriM.
Scrvii-i'- t'Vfiy Sabhatli at Hi. .'Mia. nt. and
7 p. in. Sitliliatii school hi : ;io. C. K

nutHintf Monday cvtiiin at 7.:to. Clas
iiUHitiiiK Tut'Mlay t;vt nin al 7.'MK lVay'i
mtt'tin Wt'dntsday evening at 7.10
Everyone wt'Utijiit.

Kkv. T G Si'em kh.
Hm'K KVASGKI.K'AL ('m lit ll, Mattt

nioran. I'a. s i Sunday a folhiwB:
Preaching at Itf.i a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun
dav t.M(l ut a i. in. Junior C. K. U fon
ami C. K prayt'i nut tiu altt-- tho even
iutT pra.vr
vwry W'ttluri-tla- y vrnin at 7.:wi. Siatt
t A conl ml to nil. 'omr.

Kkv J A Vik(am, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mti.Koid I,niH No. ;H4, K. fe A. M. :

LikIltc ii h 'if h W'rd in-- days on or
Moon at tht ."awkiil Hiu Mntortl
N. K.iurrv, J r.. M ifrnd

John C VVt'hibMH.k, V. M.. Miirml. Pu.
Van 1)kk Makk 1.(iok, No. kjs. l o.

V: Mt-l.- 'Vi'iy Thursday i:vtmnn' at
7 iii) p. in., Huildin. i. H
Hoinlift-k- Sti y .lac tdt M:t i t v. X. ti

Put V K KfcHkKAH I.oooK. li7, I. U
(. K. .MtTtti every mid fourth

in each month in (Mil hcllows' Hall,
Hrovs u' liiii!ilii!( Mirf Kathai iiiH Klein
N, U. Misa iiheliume Keck, Stc'y.

C he apes t
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

'

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EVERY HOUR
Is un effort

put forth to deserve,
olititin and return your
pationage.

GOME
with your very

lest 10 mit
thoughts and sc-

enic one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.9F

Broken lois o.
Men's 'Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.
Four Jeiivis N. Y.

Stoves end Ranges.
the:

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.

t Heater and Fuel fSnver in the
Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In on

HARDWARE. fl'TLKRV. TIN, AOATK
WAKE, KTt.

rIN ROOFINOAND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
l HOAD HTKEET MIIF()BD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD n picture and story,
COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Ktniet.

Thn most l)ii in n t ly wrlttc-n- , most pro-
fusely unci lUiiHiiially llliistriite-il- . and

. IntcMiKi-l- pupiilHi' biKik on tlio tnh-jc--

of thu wiir with Spiiln. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken isi.eelally fui tliinprreat woi-k- Asrenta
' are inakitiK to IIHJ Ti week telliuu it.

A vej italile hoii;inn for live canvai.hei-s-
Aptily for eliihi:ripiiiin, terms anil terriioiy
at oiH-- to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST.LOUI3.MO OrN.Y. City.

Look for tlie ViAtnlng,

ITcart rlisrase kills sudiiTjlT, bu
never without waruini. The warn-
ings may be faint, anef brief, o? maf
be Stan ling and exl-en- over many
yean, but they am none t'ue it&s
certain and pewcitiye. Too often tOf.
victim in decBived by the thought,
"it will pawl away." Alas, It Dttrtf

away Toluotarlly. One 1

heart dtseasa never gets bt.U
ter of Itself. Jf l)r. f!len' Heart
Cure i tued la the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain, in erery
case where its use Is persisted in.

"For many years I was a freat int-fer- er

from heart disease before 1
finally found relief. I was subject
to fainting and sinking srlla, fu;l-itta- a

alx)ut the kcart, and was iiabie
to attend to my bouHeholei duties. I
tried uoarly every remedy that wae
reuomnieucied Ut ma and (J'X'tored
with the leading pliysiclana of this
ection but obtained no belt until I

began taking Dr. Miles Heart Cure.
It liaa done me more gooa than aa
tlie niedii'iiie I evr took."

Una. AxNiliui.uiniT,
Geneva, Ind.

Pr. Miles' Hsart Cure la sold at all
drwifisi on a positive guarantee.
Write for free aiiviee aud booklet ta
1jc Uaies Hsdiiil ta, lad.

Ladies' ."!: irt waists all styles and
prices a t . Armstrong & C'o's.


